Upgrade Your School Outdoor Area With Unisite's Super
Specials
Unisite, your outdoor partner for life, is inviting schools to upgrade their outdoor areas with its new Super Special
offers of 10 - 20% off on its wide selection of furniture, valid until 30 June 2015.

Brisbane, QLD, 15 May 2015 – Unisite has released a Super Special Offer for schools. Schools can now improve their outdoor school area by getting
special discounts on their purchases from now until June 30, 2015. Clients will receive a huge 20% discount off their order for buying 3 or more
products or a 10% discount for 1 - 2 product purchases.
Purchase 3 or more of the standard 1.8m Metro Table, normally at $1159+GST each, for only $927+GST each. It is the perfect outdoor table for
schools with its clear anodised extrusions and silver coloured frames that promises a long wear life. The standard 1.8m Metro Bench, on the other
hand, will now cost only $190+GST each for purchases of 3 or more, down from its regular unit price of $238+GST. The price of the standard 1.8m
Metro Seat is now at only P360+GST each down from P451+GST.

Unisite has decades of experience helping Australian students have fun learning in the great outdoors. The company believes that outdoor spaces are
a crucial part of student life and the whole education experience. Because of this, Unisite is committed to helping schools create the perfect place for
students to learn, meet, and eat.
In order to achieve this, the company has developed outdoor education solutions suitable for childcare centres, schools, and universities that are low
maintenance, super tough and durable, safe with fully enclosed extrusions, and made with anti-theft and anti-vandal stainless steel fittings. Their
products are available in a wide variety of finishes to suit any purpose or budget.
Unisite offers outdoor education solutions that include many size variations, from preschool-sized lunch benches to table settings for up to 12 adults.
Their learning tables can be used for a wide variety of activities, including writing, craft work, and eating meals. Aside from these, they offer strong but
lightweight bench seating that can be easily moved and stacked, as well as choir stands and grandstand seating for sporting events.
All Unisite products come with a lifetime structural warranty. They are made from high quality, eco-friendly materials and adhere to quality and safety
standards.
Quote code EDUA1 when ordering to avail of the special offer. Discounts do not apply to barbeques. Call 1300 552 102, email sales@unisite.com.au
or visit www.unisite.com.au to secure the EOFY offer now before it’s too late!
About Unisite
Unisite is your true outdoor partner that supplies a full range of high quality, functional, and stylish Australian-made outdoor furniture, specifically for
the local government and the education industry. For more than 20 years, the company has helped schools and councils across Australia transform
their outdoor spaces, such as parks, gardens, playgrounds and others, into inviting areas where people come together to meet, eat and relax.
For more information about Unisite, please visit www.unisite.com.au.

